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REMEMCER VVHAT YCU READ.

NEW STOCK I

NF!VV PRICES II

GOOD WORK!!!

No. 1 10, Main street,

N. W. WILSON
'THANKFUL Tor the rory lil.crnl patronage
A. heretofore extended to him, would again milthcattcntlon or the public to hie new and complete

assortment of

Siimmcrl.ootsand Shoes!
SStlS'M.'jJ.'S.ft' "workmen. 1 am

HKST FITTING AND HEHT MADE

Boole and shoea In th. city, and I will guarantee
aatialactton In all oasea.

U r Give nut Trial I jrt
N W. WILSON,

ll Main street, Sdoora south of the Market,
N. W. W. also keeps a superior article of FRKNCH

BI.ACIUNW. Je30.

N. P7Douglass&c'fZ"
N. P. Douglass & Co.,
N. P. Douglass & Co.,

ARK SKI.LINO OUT AT COKTI
AliK SELLING OUT AT COST!
AUG NKIXINU OUT AT COSTI

Will Remove to 76 Main Bt.,
Will Remove to 76 Main Bi,
Will Remove to 76 Main Bt,

riUT.MI'N NEW liril.lHNill
HUI.LII'S NEW IIKILDINOI
Pltir.MI'H NF.W ItUILDlNOI

About the lut of September!
About the 1 st of September
About the 1st of September!

No. No. 70! No. 76! No. 70!
No. No. 7rt! No. cm No. 70!
No. No. 7li! No. 70! No. 70!

aug

FALL & WINTER CAMPAIGN!

Saddlery, Harness &Tnmk
MANUFACTORY!

CREW & WARFORD,
HKCKEL'S NEW liUlLDING,

Jefferson at ., between Second and Third.
SIGN OF THE BIO SADDLF,

DAYTON, OHIO,
. ARK NOW BETTER PREPARED THAN

they ever were to manufacture every thing In tha
Saddle, Harness, Trunk, Valiso, and Carpet

Bag Line.
They alio have theae artlolea, of the beat quality

of atock and workmanship alwaje on hand, and for
aale at the lowest cash ratea

Horao Blankets, Buffalo Robes, Whine, Blta.Bruahea, Ac, alwaya for aale.
accured In addition to their flrst-cla-

force, the services or a workman who haanot yet been excelled In the world, and whoae
work haa taken the premium at the "World'sFair," they invite gentlemen who desire the llneatwork to call and ex am Ine specimens, and order work.Being practical workmen, engaged in the business
for a numlier ol yenrs, and having the best work
men nuu nie oesi sioca ro ne naa, uiey defy compe-
tition, and invite comparison of wot k. itREPAIRING OF ALL KINDS,
Done In the best manner, and at the lowest ratea.

They invite the people from city and country togive them a oail. jy'..'9-t- f

Fresh' Meat Every Day.
;r.oiccii; I'lttsioiv.

Daily Meat and Provision
SHAIBEiaiPc,

5fi tteccl, 3 rfoors east of liruwn streit,
DATTON, O., .

KEEPS constantly on hand Fresh Meats of
kind. Butter, Kggs, and Vegetablra. inseason. Produce ot all deuci ijitions obtainable oan

be had at hla store.
CJAahedueahlsown butchering, the Publlccan

rely on procuring Kresh Meat Etui moknino du.ring the week. He desires the people to know thaton MONDAy morning they can procure meat alaught-ere- dduring the previous night. They will pleaae
bear thlsln mind.

Thankful lor paat patronage, he solicits a contin-uance of public favor, determined to deaerve It.
KamemhcrMaatreet,sdoora from llrownatreet.

Oregon Saddler Shop!
SADI)LES,HAHiNESS,&c.

WILLIAM MITCHELL
Corner oi Fifth & Wayne streets.

DAYTON, O.,
Manufaetiu-e- a and keepa constantly on hand every

vaaiety of
BADDLRT,

HARNESS,
COLLARS,

TRDHKS,
VALI88E8,

4o.,0.,Of the best material and make.
It la the only house in ibis city that manufactures

C'L'HLKD HA1H CASK CULLAHH.
1 r.iuiii iu siuoere tnanas lor past favors, andrespectfully solicit a continuance of theaame.
C'ltlzeua and Farmeraare cordially invited to calland see me.

TERMS CASHunv-lv- d VVIIXIAM MITCTIKLL.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

CO ALJOOAL!
Selected Coal, Tor Family Use,

and for
iiLACKSMITUINd A M ANUFACTUBI'O

at
11 1--2 Cts. Per Bushel.

DELIVERED in any part of the city
the Swaynle House, or at Slln-Ic-

Urocery, corner Jctt 'rson and Market streetawill be piomptly and satlsiactnrlly niied. Ample
relerencas, as to quality of Coal, o., given,

augo-dl- .p. ii. cutB, Ag't.

NOTICE D.

IS hereby given that a petition will be pre.
aetitel

.
to the i'omuiisuionere of Montgomery

."."vi .'-- - ..i, iirityina tor tneestablishing ol aCounly Road, beginning itt or near
the sectiun line, two miles south ol I'entrevllle, on
the l)a)ton and Lebanon Turnpike Road, la Wash-
ington township, in said county, and to run eat orfrom aaid point on or near the sedtion line to therentrevlife and Wnynvsville road, running on the "as
south along the linea ol the land of Mra. Ann Mur-
phy, John S. Roberts, Robert Nears and John P.
nt'are. and on the uuitb alone the line, nt th i.n
of J. A. Watkine, 1 nomas Hatfield, John N. Roberts,John S. Wlliuin and ru Auderson, tha distance
ruiu m BiKruiig SO IUe point of termination being

aooui two miles, THOMAS HATr'IKI.U,
a ug2-- sod--d 1 wa w 1 1 and others.

ALL conoerned will take notice, that at a
ol the Beavertown, Indian Ripple and

Xenla Turnpike Road Company, held July so, luotf
a tax or aanessuient waa made of 40 per cent or Undollara on each share of etock held by the original

for the purpose ol paying the debts
of said Company Maid are to tie paid ths
la three equal instalmenta, every ninety daya Humthla date, to Jonathan blulaiuau, Treaaurer of saidCompany.

Auauat t, law.
. K. A. KERSHNKJt, Preat.Pares Fevou, auc lf srer

"1

1 1
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THE DAILY EMPIRE
oeica oat fuaLioTioN

Impiri Biildiiift,Tbirlit.,8aliiUknl,Iiit JefTerMi

Br nTalUB.OOp.r rasrlnadvane.
10 (nil per Week to the carrier.Single eoplee.puluD iawrappara.aoanta.

Cincinnati Agency.
The Cincinnati Type FoiiDdrv Oomnan

our duly authorised Agent to make enntrscts
ana receipt ror Advertisements subscriptions,
Ac, in that city.

To BitsiiiibbMsk. The KmpiraJob Rooms
a rein complete in m, ana we are now prepared
vuuwuiiui .iiuemTipviDna in me Deal styii

ouneart. van in anoexamme oar work an
learn our price.

IT To AnrxaTtsiaa. Advertisements
Notice for the Empire muat be handed into
the office by lea e'eleea-o- the day they are de--
irmjso d puonnnea net lerer. we eannnt

sgreetoinsert them aftertbathonr.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who deaire to hare advertisement!

inserted in the Weekly Empire should hand
tnem in DT Saturday morning, at the latest

tA,Our advertising patroni will perceive
mat, dt oar arrangement 01 reading matter,
tneir advertisements will be always new
very important matterto them.

CTSee 4th page for Telegraph Reports.

UTTwo Show Oases for Sale, Enquire at P
a. liar EE's, Jewelry Store.

liORT. On Sunday evening last, a Lady's
smauciocKei, containing two miniatures, was
loat somewhere between Jackson street and the
Dayton View House, kept by Jacob Kohns.
1 be under will be liberally rewarded by leaving
it at mis otnee.

8. M. The members nf the
MolaiL will meet this even-- HFJ tiling at o'clock for the Durnoae of A. . . J 'Lv ,fcJconferri tne aesroeor ten. and
lor initiatory ceremonies.

vy order of
GRAND COMMANDER.

0Builders will pletse notice the advertise
ment asking for bids for building an addition It
to the N , W. School House. The time is short,
gentlemen,

Gi. Vallandigbax. Gen. Vallaodigliatn is
announced to speak at the Madison House, on
the 0. H. A D. Road, west of Middletown, on
next Wednesday evening, 17th inst. A very
general call been made to our talented Repre
sentative, and a very large turnout may be ex
pected.

of

Abbault. David Hickey, drayman, yealor
day brought a charge of "Assault and battery,
with Intent to kill against George Vail, ma
chinist, before Justice Turner. The evidence
disclosed the following incidents: The parties
hsd a quarrel on Prairie atreet on Thursday
evening, during which a deal of bad language
was used. The plaintiff, during the melee,
lost a gold piece of the value of 12,50, and yest
lerday morning about 5 o'clock, he repaired to
the place to look for it, when he met defendant,

us

who was at the place attending to his busi
ness. Failing to find his money, plaintiff
charged defendant with having it. Of course
from words they came to beligerency, both pan
ties resorting to stones and other offensive
missiles, when Vail got the decided advantage,
driving Hickey clear out of the neighborhood
The result of the feud was that Vail was sued
as above. Had he got the worst of the fractal

is probable that Hickey would hare been de-

fendant
all

in the case. That's the way of tha
world. Justice Turner no doubt took this
common sense view of the matter in determin-
ing

ble
the case, and in adjudging Vail guilty , only 11

fined him $1 and coils. call

Psobablt Fatal Aocidint A gentleman
informs us that a young man named Nicholas,
while "pointing" a haystack yeaterdsy, in the
vicinity of Holler's Hill, southwest of the city,
fell from the stsck upon a pitch fork which
was standing against it, the tinea entering his
body in the groin, and protruding op into his p
bowels I He was not expected to survive the
psinful sccident lsst night.

Tna TJmow Pionio. Our neighbor city at
Springfield proposes to initiate the "crowning
glory" of the season, by getting up a mammoth
picn ic, to which the good folks of Dayton, Xenia,
South Charleston, Carlisle, London, and Yellow'
Springe, are invited. Springfield, as the origin-ato- r

and mover of the excursion. Is the "Host "
and of Course ia eulitled to name the ground,
and the lima of meeting. Yellow Springs
Lawn a beautiful place has been named for
the scene of enjoyment, and the time will be
given in a few dsya. The parties, of eooe
are to bring their own provisions. It will doubt'
less be a very fine tffair.

Military Ball. The Washington Uuard
will give another of their agreeable "hops"

Nuon'a Hall, corner of 1st and St. Clair
streets, on Monday evening, Aug. 22. They last
will make it vary pleasant occasion to all
who will Tavor them with their preaenoe.
The evening's amusement will be divided
between Woltiee and Cotilliona. Tickets
will be 50 cents. They can be hod of Capt the
Shreiak, at his store on Jefferson St., or of
the Committee.

ITT We are pleased to note that the Bugle
Band of the 1st Regiment of O. V.M. has nowH
the number of members requisite to msks it a lent
oral class company, and that new instruments the
ars beibg purchased to put the corps in com
plete trim. The bsnd is not only a novel in.
etitution, but it is ons of the best in the land.
Tbs Bsgle Bsnd will obey any calls made upon
them, when not directly engsgsd by tbs Regi has
ment. We cordially recommend it to the peo C.

who an food of listening to delightful that
strains.

STMr. Olsflin.lhe brakesman who waa ee. th
rioualy injured some time ago on ths C. H. V

R. R., and who, it was said, could not pus
sibly recover, is sble to "be sronnd I" These set
railroad attacheea are very lenacloua of life-Br- own,

formerly csnductor of "a wild train" on b

theC.H. A D. was "mashed to pieces" three
four times, and it ia reported that hs is now

good as new." ia

Notre Hoasna. We are Informed that the
the

energetic maiatrer of the Dayton Naliona1 done
Horn Fair, J. Milton 8milb, Esq., haa had
aasurances from the owners and keepers or
certain noted horeea in different part of the
Country, that they will bring their stock to the
National Fair at thia this city in September

theiu will probably be "Flora Temple,''
"Princess," "Lsnoet," and quite a atud of other aing
nsgs of equal note. It ia said that Bonner, of have

Ledger, will aeud his famous horse "Lan-
tern" to cem pate with all the trotters on the
ground I A big time will sorely be hsd at the

here in September; the '.'biggest horse liana oa
wlutaasfd ia Ohio. lr

tXSinot Tuesday last we have been over con
aidersblo portions of Montgomery, Warren snd
Butlsr counties, and every where the prospect
for fair late crops is decidedly good. We heard
little complaint from the farmers : indeed we
hesrd only a little growling from a couple of
chronio croakers, who feared that the corn and
potatoes "wouldn't be as good as some folks
thought, after all." The earn, generally, will
turn out first rate; the potatoes will it Is claimed,
produce an average yield rather better than
lsst yesr j thebuckwheat, it Is positively assert
ed, will be much better than usual. The tobao
co will be heavy j that which was set out latest,
ws are told, will make the moat valuable crop
The late turnips have been generally sowed
and the tops are making their appearance. The
srop will certainly be good. Late cabbage will
Also be mnrh better than we expected, and we
now bare every prospect for vegetable provision
for "man and beast."

ItTWednesday the water was so low on the
level below Carrollton that boats could not pass
over. The consequence waa that a large num
ber of boat laden with northern products were
detained at the lock basin near Carrollton, form
ing a considerable fleet of boats, and with the
swearing of the captains, and the tearing
around of the crews, ths place presented anile-
s business appearance We learned that re
pairs were being made st the lock st the south
ern of the level. Navigation waa to open
again yesterday.

tT Dispatches by the Arabia state that st
Goodwood, on the 90th nit, Mr. Ten Broeck's
American horse "Sla-ke- " won the Bentwich
memorial stskes of 1,000 sovereigns ($5,000)
and that "Prioress" came in third, fifteen hor
ses running. Mr. Ten Broeck is reported to

sve won 25,000 ((125,000) on the Goodwood
stskes.

t&ul ba "others ' are wide of the mark
they suppose that German township is

hied.' l he opposite is exactly the case
different style of "regulator'' from that

already tried mast be brought to bear on
the "Empire of the South West,'1 before any
calculations can be made on a support of
the schemes near tho heart of tht Junto.

will be remembered by "others' proba
bly, that the "ropubs" of "Old German"' have
declared they would break up that "dirty
olique in Dayton 1" The time for doing that
bnainess ha been set for the 20th inst I

Fini CAaaiAOiia, Btiooits, xro. Those wbo
desire to purchase something very nice and
good, or who greatly admire any thing in the

wagon" line which ia without fault in the eye
a connoisseur will please call in at the old

stand of Warren Phillips, 4th St., east of Jeffer-
son. They will see some of the prettiest work
they ever beheld. The work in the shop is first
class from ths ground op.

Population or PiqtiA The Dayton Empire,
a notice of Miami countv and hercitiea and

the other dav. DutaPiaua down at
6000 inhabitants. Can't you go a few thousand
more, Mr. Empire, if it don't coat anything.
We have bean slightly of the opinion that a cor
rect census of our handaome city, would place

nearer 10,000. We don't Dut on anv airs no
here, an acconnt of onr rapid growth and im-
portance as a thriving commercial city, yet, we
cannot suffer our sue to be undented by aomsny
thouaanda. Make the correction, Ur, Empire.

Pious Bnq.
Well 10,000 It ia then ; bnt remember no put.

tmg on "sirs." We hare done so to accommo
date yon. But should thia I alightly too high

may tha Lord hare mercy on your poor souls I'

ST Baldwin's Life Pictures for 85 cents are
the rage I Hundreds are securing them.

These pictures excel. We noticed an improved
tyle of case with 4, 6 and 8 openings, snita

for families. They are just the thing. Let
who deaire a pefect fae aimile of themselves
at Baldwin's 3d St., 3d door sast of Ex- -

change Bank. Baldwin ia permanently
here, and ia reponsible for all work that

goes from his gallery.

O8tover A Pfleom drove a email lot of big
ttle through the Oity thia morning. They

were in first rste condition, and will be served
in "cote" at the Preservatory at the New

Market House, to all who desire to procure
healthy and fins flavored meat. They have the

quality of meat, vegetables, etc., on band
their place all the time.

ID We learn that there was a big wedding
one of oar churches last evening. It waa

named for half past 8 o'clock, bnt st quarter
psst 8, tha church contained about 400 people

d the parties fearing that the swelling crowd
would interfere with the performance of the
ceremony. Wore "made one" immediately.
Old Hymen ia waiting sway here.

Coorxa Sxhimaxt. The patrons of this in
stitution in the city and country, will please
Dear in mind mat us lau aessioa will com
menoa on Thursday, Sept. 1st. The time is
nearly here. We hope to see the institution
opened with a full roll.

CT Col. Pike of the Mt. Starling, Ky
"Ninth Legion" has the eat of rooster in his

I .sue which ie aa large aa life I It is repi
resented aa crowing over the election returns of
Kentucky. He is a model rooster.

tT"Tbat party" ia atatieued in the northern
most verge of Butler county, and haa taken

contract of keeping the "Bute Dam
repair thia week. When we left, they were
succeeding well, with every prospect of accom
plialilog their purpose.

(aguField oorn roasting ears ars in excel.
order for the table in many places in

Miami bottoms. The ears are large.the
grains well filled, and giro gratifying evi-

dence of a good crop of corn,

IWt learn that a ohange of conductors
been made on on or two trains on the

H, A D. Road. We are pleased to note
Mr. Martin, who is a favorite with the

Director and tha public--, will continue on
road.

Mueiling say th "drisily Mason" baa
in. Little opening through th baa

disclosa "etheral blue," and we would not
surprised if Bling waa alightly mistaken. in

go
ITThe sewerage along the canal, in the im

mediate vicinity of th Warren street bridge, is
bad condition. A portion of it la ouen. and
amell from it ia outlandish. What is to be

about it T

CTThe Hamilton 8ch ildwacbe," a Oe-m-

Democratic paper published at Hamilton, and
edited by Joha P. Delta, haa hoistd the names
ofDouglaaand Wiae for President and Vie
President,

(T Tbs Omnibus linee in Chicago ate ma.
in opposition to the Street Railroad, and
put th far down to three tent. The iscontest haa become quits spirited. ,

MaA Camp meeting omsnenoet tewday
Brown s Kun, west or Middletowa, But
county. It will eoUiuoe et waek.

For the Empire.
''Withhold not a single hombahell from the

Democratic camp, ao long ss you csn amell the
.iniaey essence oi modern Uemocrary from
wunin.

i eiiraoi ine aimve from a communication
over the signature of Hampden, in the Dayton
Gasetteof the 10th. Fear, It is ssid, lathe
mother of cruelly. This Hampden muat be in
s terrible fright Indeed, to sdvise so cruel s
bombardment of the Democratic camp. Let
him rest easy, not a hsir on his head shall be
hurij he will be left in the delightful en joymen
of the odorons essence of dambo, Dina and
Felliry, although his fanaticism has long
since rendered him sufficiently criminal to be
suspended aa high ss Hamsn'shill. But nev
ertheless, tho Democrery will continue to take
ears of him snd the rest of llie cabs) as shs has
hitherto done, Fanaticism haa always existed
snd slways will exist, The National Democra
cy, in her magnanimity, is not in the least dis
turbed by it. Although Its victims hare long
since furnishsd sbundant evidence In convert
them from their treasonabledesigns, bnt the pro-

gressive Democracy in her onward march, will
not take time to stop by the way side snd
quarrel with theae revengeful creatures; as re-

venge belongs to a cowardly soul euly, we hsre
no fear that any serious demonstration will be
msds against the lirea of the Democrats, unless
Hsmpden, might, by stealth find it conrenient
to way-la- us in tho night season, for I hare no
doubt if bis cranium were dissected the result
would exhibit an alarming bulk of destructive-ness- ,

out weighing and out measuring by tens
of thousanda that of devotion, adoration and
veneration,

As theOarelte deslsrsd a few days sgo that,
no man is a good democrat unless like a sheen

killing dog he can show wool between his
teeth; 'snd aa democrats are notiu the wool
trade, I refer it to its own family snd kindred
for a type of its description, fully developed and
snugly stowed sway under Ihe hide of "Hamn
den," There he will find an animal, with not
only wool between his teeth, but the veritable
full fledged woovereen of the Ram kind with
horns straight snd crooked, beside all the
qualities of the Badger and Hyena, Bellzebub,
Demon snd the Devil himself lurking in his
heart with all bis ugliness, ready to devour
every one who may refuse to join him in his
hellish designs to amalgamate the races which
God in his wisdom designed to he snd remain
distinct.

"Hampden," also rejoices exceedingly, in
deed hs becomes exstatic, over the manner, as
he says, in which the Gazette "bamboozles"
the democrats. The term "bamboozle," ss de
fined bj Wslker, is to deceive, to impose opon.
Hampden feels gratified then, that the Gazette
succeeds so well iu deceiving and iropcaing
upon the democratic party. Now, I can inform
Hampden, that his disclosures of the deceptions
and impositions by Abolitionism surprises no
one outside of thst factioo. Their designs upon
ths Constitution snd the Union of Ihe country
hare long since been discovered. But I would
suggest to Hampden, snd in a apirit too, to
which he may he a stranger, for it Is the apirit a
of forbearance, that while, he andhiscoadju

I.tors are making these strenuous efforts to "bam
boozle" the democrats, they may deceive them
selves. Who sre these democrats that llamp
den must needs hate so desperstely, and for
whose destruction he an vehemently pants.
Has it ever occurred to him thst thisssmedem
ocralic party, through ita wise and wholesome
legislation haa made thia country what it
baa it occurred to him that be can't point hie
finger to any great national law of any bonefit
to the country that was erer placed upon the
statute book by the opposition to the democra
cy T True, they can claim praternity to the
Alien and Sedition law, the act extending the
term of naturalization to fourteen years; Ihe
Bankrupt law and kindred enactments, all of
which were repealed as soon as the people
could possibly reinstate the Democratic party.
Poor Hampden, would "bamboozle" hia own
benefactor, destroy the hand that nurtures and
protectahim. Reads little more Hampden;
watch and pray; perhaps ths wool may yet

rop from your eyes; thrn you csn see yourself
as others see you aoio.

UNCLE JOHN.

CTThe Pittsburg Post, the journal which
acquired so much distinction by its nomination
of President Buchanan for re election, notices
the fact that three newspapers in Pennsylvania
hare put at the head of their solumos the nsme
of John 0. Breckinridge for the Presidency.

The young and chiralric son of Kentucky
haa many warm friends in the Old Kevatone:
but ws bsrs our doubts as to his ability to car-
ry instruction to ths delegation, which will
caat a unit rote at Charleaton, aa heretofore.
I befriends of the Little Gisot, of Illinois, will
at ths proper time, contest every inch of ground
oo the Presidential question in this S'Jt'.r.

to
n Auetria no man is allowed to mar

ry who oan't write his name: if stub a law
were enacted in this country, the breed of
Democrats, at leaat of legitimate ones, would
pretty nearly run oat at some sections

Lafayette Journal.
And yet these some Democrats are invited
coaxsd to join th opposition against

the Democracy. rJuch compliments aa the
Lafayette Journal pays to "the breed'' are
certainly well calculated to put democrat in
the humor of "going over!''

CTThe Cincinnati Enquirer corrects the
statement of the New York Herald, to the effect

that the Suspension Bridge st Niagara Falls
"Bagged" so much that passengers were afraid

eroas it in the ears, snd preferred to take the
road way on foot. It is saaured thst this state,
meat is entirely erroneous thst no passenger
eross on foot, except snch aa desire to take a the
leisurely risw of th Falls ; and that the de by

flection of the bridge, with two hundred snd
fifty tuns opon it is scarcely perceptible.

17 A Newport letter aays of the bathing :

Lsdiea wbo can not boast of a natural plump
tilud equip Ibematlvea with 'life preserving
jacket,' which they inflate before going into
the water, and which gireatbem Juno-li- ke pro
portions. This may be scandalous, yet it la
true, and I thia morning heard a plaintive cry
from a bathing-hous- ss ws passed "Do come

here, Mrs. , snd blow me up before I
into the water ' "

CTA saaa at Peudletoa was "ducked" in
Fall Creek Monday night by a party of men for

hipping hia wife, Hs was "soused" in the
water until he waa pretty nearly exhauaud.
and s promiaaextorud (bat he would never beat

wife again. On returning to hi houaeth
object of the ducitin was waa explained to him.
when the half drowned man expressed his grat-
itude

of
by saying, "Well, gentleman. I s much cue

ablseged to yoa I" - t

Ths peopl throughout the county are
talking about candidate. W believe llitr

mora interest taken in polilioe this seaooa
than usual; and this state of feeling ia doubt- a

less attributable tQ tha very deep interest ol

taken Ia matter by aaulrant for nomina
tioa bsfor th ot.Tn4ion) soon lo net. oat

How "Awat.L OAanxxa" Hott Daisitivo In
a speech nt Newark, New Jersey, a few night.
sjo, orvin waranersnld ;

Rum Is a Very large two eded sword, and
with it the devil cut off score nf human be-
ing. It nearly took my hesd off. I did not
sign the pledge. My conscience kept troubling
me every time I took a drink of mm, snd I wentto Hoslon to see if a spree with boon compan-
ions there would not destroy ita pang. The
first move I made there I was locked up. Some
friend got me out of jail, and 1 got drunk, and
kept drunk for some lime. I had a linl. .,!,of the tremens, and raised a fonr story window
tojumpoui and kill myself, but the Lord saved
mo. 1 bad to walk the aireot all nioht fnr r,
I would itimn from the winri.iw I ...... .i
bringing my guilty conscience with me. Finsllvi
I got a bottle of old Jamaica, and went down
on irfng island, and there, alone, I struggled
with lbs sppelile within ms. I Draven u, u.ito aid, and he did, I rose nn and snid. "find
I will Quit." I resolved never In taste ..nil,..
arop oi liquor, end 1 burned the bottle. God
ha aided me, and may it please Kim, the bo- t-
uewiu never have a resurrection. Man can
accomplish and wonderful fl,ina ir i- .-

oniy put nimsrit in exercise.

tT The New York correspondent of ihe
Cleveland Leader aays ; -

I was told a few evenings since, thst Mr. A
. Stewsrt. the Merchant Prinr. nr v .u

intends to build a I a run Hnm. r,.r wu..
Indigent Women, and endow it most lihor.il..
.nil. ihml It :ll!- - J ., -

,; uiiiuuu oi aoiiars are notenough, he will uae two millinna. II, 9...artanjait ietoths women he ia indebted for hia
fortune, and now, in return, be will use it lo
ueiient mem, witnout regard to aect or creed.

CTThe Lagrange county Stsndsrd ssys that
a mr. narrows, living near Ontario, in that
county, while engaged in curbing his well was
mined alive ry the ground caving in with him.
He. wae deed when taken ont. His wife seeing
hla situation jumped Into the half filled well,
and waa buried nearly neck deep. Her cries
brought the neighbors, who found her digging

1

with her hands a way out of her peril She
waa rescued.

UTThe Indianapolis Sentinel statea that a
majority of the State Central Committee are in
favor of changing the time of holding the Demi
ocratic State Convention in that State, and
that they will soon give sn ennouncement of
snother dsy thsn ths 8th. of Jsnusry, looO.

UTThe Superintendent of the Madison and
Indianapolis Railrosd saya the growing crnn
of corn in Central Indians will yield more than
any crop since 1852. As much ss nine inches
of water fell at Edinburg, on ths Railroad line,
during the recent rains.

UTO. P. R. James, Eaq., the novelist, has
a

determined to leare Venice and return to Vir.
ginia, fcr the purposs of making thst Slate his
permanent abiding place.

CT A "suite" of sleeping cars, from the faeto.
ry of Barney, Parker A Co., are at the Depot this
afternoon. We intend getting a look at ihem.

m lesrn thst fire marriages were "anl- -

elmnized" in this city lsst evening.

ILT A home without a girl in it is only half
blessed; it ia an orchard without blossoms, and

spring without s song. A houae full of sons
ia use cenanon with us cedars : but daughter.

iL. d . . j i i . . ' . .vj e'wB are tiae ine roses el DUaron.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

School House on Perry Street.

No' ice to Builders.
CKAI.ED PROPOSALS will bo raoalrsd at lbs

--r onto of ttie Clerk or the Beard of Education,
c me council cnainoer, noitl too day of Au.

gust Inst. at IS o'clock M for furnishing materi-
als and building an addition to ths Northwest
School Hons, and other improvements. The
work to be done under tbs direotlon of th Build-
ing Committee. Plan and apeinctions eaa be
seen at ths Council ohsmbsr after Monday, liltb
inst.

Bidders will please make their proposals for
cash, or City Bonds at T per cent, interest.

Any further inforsutleu can he bad by calling
eiiuer oi lo. ccmmuice.

DAVID A. WABKIUM, Tuilcis c. .I l .1 1 T II 1 T III. I I.uiiniu.ii n ra Jin, CisnitK, LINHfiLY, I ,.
autlJ--

(Journal and Qazetts copy.)

First Visit to Dayton 1

0V THR

Cincinnati Throat & Lung
Institute,

Wtll Visit Dayton on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday,

,August IStta,. 6th
and 17th,

And receive hia patlsnts and all others who may
Wish to ooneult him, at th Phillips House.
n... vuil will enable all who 3nd it Inconvenient
oauet th Lastltut la Cnalaaatl, to avail them-slve-

dt. Arcs' coaassl and remedies, which
hare created so much stir In th on-li- and

world, and brought health.Joy and gladness to
thouMsoos and ten of thouaanu of tarn! He..

Or. Avxa will remain oxlv thbcx davs. and
then return directly to Cincinnati, therefore do not
delay, but call immediately, If you would see Dr.
Avca seraonally.

" win give aneaui atteatloa to diseases of
the
Lungs, Throat, Baart, Brain, Kervoos

System, Livar and Chronio
Disease generally.

Being the founder of the American system of In
halation, and having had greet experience, tati Ul
moat wonderful susaa, he Saltan himself thst hi.
nam ta not aw to the alllxeas of Dayton.

Th sduowidsT axiraou are from persun. vt th
highest raapeetabtiltr, position oad tnlluenee in
Cincinnati:
Letter from a Cincinnati Clarcvman.

Cist isati, February la, is.Alter aufierlng mora or lee with mm am., tin. .r
Throat, for aome tweiv moatha, accompanied

catarrh of th head, la ohroule form, and afterhaving uaed a variety of remedies with ao further ot
senelli ban taiorary relief. 1 placed myself

the treatment of D. I. Wloatow AyeV.
Wast Fourth atrMt; snd now 1 tak p'easur insaying that.ueh haa been hleeueeeea iiiIm.i.
oaaa that i eaa cordially Moommeod him to those
wno may euuenuar iroia carenle calarrh Of to
hcadt or dieaaa of the throat and luogw at

. CHaCFANT,
raator of til Fark Svrael Chapel, Cincinnati.

Letter frome)notber well known Clergymen
Rev. j. uuru MeahodiM) writs rroas Wooaiar

Ohio, date Aug. 4, 186:
"Dear Dootoe? Thl morning finds nis faalln. or

quit aa well a. icouid desu, exoepl a alight sore-
ness Irom too much talking. My spirit ate being
revived, and hop ef perfect healla la beeomli Idlalln.t sad strong I my ssind, eonelderla- theshort time 1 have beea under your trealmantiihout

month the change ia my teeuagalsremsrk.ble
oura, eoreually, j. illRan,.
T II 110 AT Dl.SKA.SK CURED.

Th following Is from ea ml mat wall kaawa
merchants. Whatever be eodone aauat haeg agis
ting value. It I well worth reading:

Ciarias-ATi- , yb. u ia.About month agol called at Dr. Averu-v-a-
nd Ceng Institute," Stt Weal Fourth tret. Sue

treatment f Tonsllitt ass C4irsMSSalae.Mfia.teu.
Us TneuaS. The iun.ile and aval oc sarnie) A

were ao much enlarged that nil w ke but on
eour to pur-.-,, mi ibms as. a eisr tnesn muh

this 1 had bar told by oUm payMei, whe hadataoajsdliy told ase they oould ao ear me. Dr. II.
Ayer Matte eajwiu sxaaiiuatuM,, an uronouikied
excision unaece.MM.ry, and piseiwd Mi1jm.Um1
luhalatlon ed topical apuUuatuiiu, with genec.
treatment, ud turn eeeult la e acT rsivars!Tbe lt.namiu.noN kae beea llal, a4 lli luAaiut

ad palate reduced t their as.iHr.1 and hsi-ttu-

t aow liAve no swans auiliateuuy wnatever
to Uuoat, 4 rxaA is.i I ah (uiatm T

WR-U-

I cordially eoaasssnad Dr. Aw a. m blllrul ..a
eeietal phyaliuMsla hla aeolaty, im1 woiUiy ut

earns dean, hue swilets IreslsaewA letnuosA,

pleasant, snd eertslnly In my case successful It and
1 hM e cry rea.nn to belle the lloetnr Is efin-- li
aucee.slu In all other eases, while I have beea im.
in.r irrnimcni ai ine melinite

JOHN H. l)KTr," "otirlh at ., between Vine and Walnut, Cincinnati.
The following are from among hiindreda of simi

lar teller:
Another Remarkable Cure Investigation

Challenged,
Cisi issati, March 7, ISA.

I have nhrnnl. lnH.--..- in. . -
thrnal, enlargement oi Ihe ton.l s and uvula ror
several month", ami had experienced great Incon-
venience anil difficulty In readlng'and singing, in ad-
dition lo oon-ta- pain. I had a constant nacklnscough an.i dryness ol the throat. It aa a decidedly
bail case. All other remediea hail failed to cure or
iciit-- i i atiuileu lo ur I. uin.in-- i .....
ine ami I.1111. lu.tlli, a,.. ... ui...
P.jiirth .treet, after having nit fully aatlstled ll

of his eminent skill lo Ihe treatment of Mich
....r-.- r. ne prescrinea Blcdleateil Inhalation anuoiher remeillea, and 1 am happy to eav that he hasenected an entire and perrect cure, and I oonltslly
commend him to Ihe fullest continence of all suiter- -

.'"i i.ung complaints.t. J.
Piano Tuner and Teacher nf Vocal Music, Nn. IK)

West Fourth street, Cincinnati.
The following Is from one of the besf citizens of

i incinnsTl:
A Remarkable Cure of Asthma.

Circixsjati, March n. late.
For mnnvvoara I had anfTeMd rnm . ....

..v .u u. n.T-.m .jinsmoaic n.inm. bnt m.
proved from time to time until last September wheninhalation of the fumea of a maten brought oo a....... .. .,., ;,.,,, lroD1 mat time lo thehour I placed myself under the treatment of llr I
Wlnalow Aver, ol th Throat and I.ung Institute'
an West Fourth street, tha .m-t-.-

frequenoy and violence. So painlul and afflictivewaa the illseaae that I made hut ror remilratinn.in a mlnu edurlng a paroxysm. Formnnths I hadnot slept In lied, and The only rest that I obtainedwas In a slttlna- uo.ture. I w .n.n.- - .
house the met of the time, and auch waa the vi.i
lence ol the dlaeaae that my life was despaired or
I employed llie most skillful nliv.lei.n., ...i,.. '.
jnent mcmhere ol the prores-lo- weve consulted:hut all to nopurpoM, except for the moment. Noth-ing afforded uermanent relief. Aiih..... . .
de.palring, l oonaulted Dr. A ver about a month ago
and In less than two daya I was able to walk mil .,iever atnee that time 1 have onntlnned to Improveday by dav. I am able to walk miles with little fa- -tlgue, and attend to business ne.rlv u,.n .. i

. .- u.u ,H u. .i.e. innir niiiiiTncintv nt I....II. -
nun aleeii htnl; nn a it!" f6 Ws'slngi andera health Is excellent. Indeed. I .m ... c..LS.

ered that . ..,., -- .. .,,aui, a medicines, and eon

spirits. The effector Dr. Aver's medieines ha. orterly astonished me and former
am sat I. lied that llr. Aieri s,.,ii..Lh'i. J.," 1

halationwill do a thousand.fnlil ..ore for the cure of Lung
h.,.. V . ;.:. , T--rikiuic 1'iufiviinuen.

- " ,lw Preparations that

Residence Smith St., bet.' Fourth .n,lv,'i'.'h
Testimony from a Veteran School Teacher of

Cincinnati Bronchitis of Ten Years'
Ptanaing Lured by Dr. Ayer's Medicnied
Inhalation.

The following letter Is from a Veteran school
Teacher, an elderly gentleman, who for years waa
Idenlltled with the educational intere.t. of Clncln-nst- i.

The letter speaks for tt.elf:
Cinuhkati, May 24, loss.

1 have for the la-- t ten yeara or more been afflictedwith a aevereonugh and bronchitis, andnuinherof certificate of different persons whoTf-firme-
dt. at they had been , i sr.,, under Drtreatment, 1 was Induced lo try what effect Wedlca-te- danor wnnlil h.u. u n. .

na wilt. V . enu in acoord- -n. -- iiAitiu.wi.iieatenuaomewhatexpcolatlona) 1 believe tha T,r..,TCltSKO MR.

c'll" lli'a!!,.".."1
.... rr.00""1 afflicted tO

rourrn atreer.
JOHN HILTON.

Another Triumph of Medicated Inhalation
One of our oldest and best Citizens

Itesoued !

The following letter waa penned bv one nf our
oldeat and beat rltltens, a gentleman or character

nd Influence. The writer was raat hastening to hlagrav, having a dreadful cough, was emaciated, de-
bilitated, and presented all the symptoms or the
bane of our climate, Consumption, ilia namrlwaa,
till within alew dava. uni-- the ".ink u.oi r ...
oriW with which he ia connected (I. O. O. F.)butli
hasbeenstr1ckenr.fr. His testimony .hjuld have
great weight:

ClsciRXATl, AprllT, 186.
I f It that I was In eonsuraptlons yet such haabeen the astonishing Improvement I have made un-der thla new practice, that I desire that others sim-ilarly atnioted should have the same benelit I havereceived. lam fully .all. fled that Dr. Aler thor-oughly understands hia speciality, and 1. ionhy ofalioouhdence. a. R. HUGHE, KeepResilience, Covlnirton. lav.

Letter from a Cincinnati Merchant in loror Keep
ot ur. Ayers Medicated Inhalation of

The following la from one of our best and most en
terprising Cincinnati merchants, snd Is entitled to
full confidence. The writer is well anown in aeri.
eui.ur.i anu mercantile circlcB. Hla case was deci-
dedly a bad one, but an entire cur haa been effected
by "Dr. Ayr'a a) stem of Medicated Inhalation.'

ClNriNKATl, April 16, I86S.
n.rini neen amietea with n . . i .. .

throat for aome ten or wiltyeara more, accoiuiiauied bveaUrrh of the head In chronic form, and alter usinevarloua "remedlea" with little or no benelit, I placed

No.0 West Fourth street I Luo. L?rlZ.Z atlute) and such hss been his success In treating mi toua.v, i.iai i can ooruia reennmeiul hi. .
lo those w ho may be auirerlng from catarrh of the city., vinrnmm ui ,n- - inru.1 .BQ lUCgB

DAVIS,
county, Ohio. aell

Btore, Front street, near Main, i in
Dr. AVF.B will al.o tak. pleasure In relcrrln to

mrr. r. u. mcaer inieinoatat) Judge Brigga and oth-
era of tbe hlgheat respectability.

I. WINSLOW AVER, M. D.,
str'1 Physician and Surgeon.

Notice to i:. Fair's rrediine.
IWll.L pay a dividend to creditors of ahallon thesoth of sent., imab . '"'In Dayinn Owing to th creditor in Dart not .- -t
having men their clalma, and the nroapect which I

eve of selling some of the real i,r.,,M,.t - .....,.,. ., .i.,r ine amount ol Ihedlvldend. M. n. w ALkvk
w Aasigiie.

nonce to llie redllors of II.
tisnorn:

I wn.i, pay a dividend to the creditors
ui r.. n. vjsnorn nn ine Both it. . ni a,,-.- ,., iu.at my otneein Uieeity of Dayton. '

Owing to the fact that the credltora have not nearall presented their olaima, 1 cannol aay what the.... ...iUU w,., m. n. ALHkH.
Aaslgne.

Aduttsitniralor's Notlr. ahallTUG 8nbecriber hss been
qualified at A(lnilDlitrtoron the Mtt vduhm

viwn, arovarf-u- , iaie oi moniKOfttry eonnty. TbOHwho rm Intlt btd to tha catnt Hill ajall Dl itL.
without dUv; and tlioae havlaaTfliaiaiia arAtt k. No.

win u ivr eu.emU WltbiB nal,'"Vlr UKiuiiuj uuui II1IIURU",
tiff - vtw ,.( !(..; GETTER, Adm'r

An Ordinance THRToiiievrnt Injury froM doo runninira. UrffdurtMctrtAiDsjVraoiuo( Ilia Mr. city,
aVotion I. B It rmUltistd hy th Town CnuiKUof

th? invornoratdHt vtlUcf) oi MllAiuntOury, Ohio, that At
irum anu mier inn uc amy Ol iuu. wmci. mr, in W
til tr.c nrt day ot ai aucb other nees
parte of th yr aa the couoclJ shall hrltfr or-a-i, I

no animal of th dfg kil, being ol th a of enry
tii aauA.aaai r mum, U1mi vj .saj" 1 f4 lO TUB I A
larice within the hunts m Mldinoorrwratcd vliUfo,
ua... v vuaij Ntuuiru, or om
erwikv ao as to prevrat such ajtlmai from
dot uk-- auv dnjufice b bltln.or uuUaath tuajtao.K.ii

the tuauhliat locality of th owner or kmpt
such animal, snd titular hla or her imaietiiaM

oonirt'i. rro kkmi i uiai aulmaia of th dog
"w - 'uaii j w run laUVS lathe straets shall nuuted stall tituM.tiurin ....

time aa this ordinal shall be in toroa, whw atlart;et aithouch ta tli tocJ the owner
IWcIIod 2. It tthail t th duty of th Mayor forltt twaoty day umw th 1st dr of

June. ilial. year, aad lor twenty di.iMxl prVd
mi th takirbK eitavi ol aay oriwr ot th said Town
Council atale to refrulat th running at large oj
naid animals herein wenttuneHt, at any saon ol th

ear.U tsenn his iroclamtion bv Mantina tKauAlipid at least tf public plat wttLiu lbwrporl At........ -- u"t " iwrsons 0uii.harbvnuf antaiaia oi the dog kind, to have thesame murl, or otherwise SdMucod acrc east
ably to thpro isiou of thl ordinano. I

teotlu 3. That all aniiuala of the doa; kind found 7 A.
run at UR at law contrary to ta pra.lsiouaor thisordintiioB.aad after du uroclajuation 0 th Mayor
is na-ii- i pro snau o UaM Wo k dtllett bv
he Marshal ami fur whleh tha Maiahal atiiaii hi

paid rjmOiilla eowpualloi tor eeseh aa.lMa
inru nun nrwini Btm iu SiaVOr la Aaratliv shaa.

iaimimm. iu aiisuini an Aaiwiautt Maratial whan
atfeeaanry to carry (mt th piovlsttir of thl oiaUab iwo

A

ajttwt iiii). Mrtsf, JyMtSdlwt He

YOTiVMS K.r
U

TS hereby givaa tluU Petition will b nr.sealed to lb. eommualonee of MonteomervBty, om Ui. nr. I Moo. la, ut September,
toe Ike eaubllshlng oi a County Koed lo 'rom-- ""I naiem i.Mui. In the o.i.i.11. nu. ol 4

ui No. IS, la Marruea Towuhlp, and rim lyoa tbe hall section line Uiruugk ae.il., a. is lire
Uaad IN In Mlisia 'lownili, to tbe old Racebank, enet of Weil i mat, and froia ta.niisa.ruaaaid creek to Ihe D tun and Wou ( rees. Tur.unkau
UMI til.. Ili.1... A Ul.i.....'- .a,.,, lu.v.aa 5 S

AND WAHHAM'8 IIDIUT A SOLD Iat Quotnliona, oe located in lawn. Sanas., Neuam,ue atlaao.irl.By SuduaaavCHA. at. CI Atie,
livHaiewee. julr

PAINT HOP REMOVrD.
C. ,LJ't,,VI.S h"' 1"nn"n his tmiiit

.wrvt. ,,,, ot,,,ft,B ,h, ,,',

Shaker Yarn:
A'.' firan.lmnth.ie. Hither. and Aunt.Ihe beat Shane, Var for .ale .,

(' II i n I . u fir..langil-dk- Fast tdt,s dnois from Main.

Wall Paper.
i.AiK.r: (stock or

(for a short time;
A Ihf! folloultiK rtMlocort price,

; sen! vt all paper at y cent..I2( do do in doir do ill i 11 n doin do do ilnan do do doss XT) no do do
AA In do do
SO do do doso do do dolist do do

And any other at th same rate.
Monn, i.nirnv ro.,

i".?1. ft street, t Iciig's Buliulnti.

WIHIHIIR, STIMf-- l:R-

FltANKLIN HOUSE,
8CHIEBLE & 8TRICKLER. Prcpi s.

CORNER MAIIf AND BBCONDBTfl.,
DAYTON, O.

ITAV1XO retaken this well-kno- and
popular Hotel, they are determined that Its goodreputation with the public shall not In tbe least bedlmlnl.hed under their superintendence, but ratherthai it shall tie increased.

The house has been thnrnuo-hl- rnlllr .. .......
possible convenience sil.lcd t., every departmentI he Bar will he fiirni.bed rtlih nothing; hut pureliquors, and refreshing hrvcrnges

The .Stable. uh,r.l.lfnM ..in K.1...1... .
' u.mnri-,1- nnre- -fnl hoatlerB. ,,i.im,t...

Peaches, Peaches!
BEST QUALITY IN THE MAKKET!!

nuritiff the Settson:

BRANDENBURG & CO ,

!o. OU Third Si.. Dunn., as

tTAVlNli 1'I KCIIAM'I) TH K
.k2' ?' .f V",!"1"" ''eaeh Orchards

r?..iV. V'.'a" recelv ng tin. lu.u.every day, tliebe.t lonilltl.ui, and thei willInuetnget Itaa long a. the last.
BAll'kKTor Bo'x' "r ndUldin. bythe

AT TDK L01VKST MSH RATRS!!

tir- - lhey will supply dealera In the city andcountry, on reasnn.vl.le tern s: and Itievparticularly Invite those who desire to sell again to
them a call. They will make it ndvai.tageuiia.Ihey MSA what

,, HtlANDKNIii ni; .1 CO.,
No- ,00 ThlM street, ll.j ton, Ohm.

BKNRT T.. BROWW, A 1, mwijr

BROWN & IRWIN.
iixaii of Tin; ntaiN,

HAVK the best of t'linroonl and tiiuiitnnnShoe Iron.
BROWN Ik IRWIN

Have the best of Round, Square and Flat Iron.
BROWN A. IRWIN

Havethebe.l of Band, lloup. Oval, Hmf Hnund and
Sheet lion.

I1ROWN . IRWIN
Have the best of Wagon, Buggy, splltu: and li.ndr

Tire.
BIIOWN k IRWIN

Have Ihe ho.t or Norway and Brenrnn Nail Rn.'s.
BIIOWN .t IRWIN

Have Ihe beet "lab steel and Kl.li Iron,
IIMOWN II1WIN

the beat of Roiiud, Flat, Riiusre and Octagon
Steel.

BROWN tnWIN
Have the heat of Plttaburgli bpi-ln- and Axles.

BROWN fc IRWIN
the be.l of Carriage Hub Band., and Tire and

I'low Bolt..
tiRowrr .1 irtwi.x

Hllh beat 01 Bellows, Anvlls.n.i.-nll- .l Box VI.e..
BROWN 4 IRWIN

AJaniifi-vctu- and .ell Stoves. II. How Ware, Ac.
BROWN .1 IRWIN

Keep Tin of all sin. I., sheet, ?inc and Iron.
BROWN IRWIN

Copper and Tin Dottnma, atoek Tin and xol.ler,
BROWN A IRWIN

pie plates, fruit can topa, and bottoms, Ac, all
which will be sold to the trade at tne lowe.tprlcea.

SHERIFF'S SALT.
Montgomery Fiiperi(irCoiirt-Cna- N'o. .

F.. F. Rarney, )
vs.

Cornrllua Ryan and tllcn Ryan.y

1)I;KSCANT to an order of llie Snperinr
county, to me directed,

offer at P11I.I10 sale, at the door ol the Court
House, in the city of Hay ton, nn

Hatcrdat, 10th, 1 8.19,
o'clock P. M. the following dcnctlbed rralr.tate 'wit:

Lot number m4 on Ihe plat of an addition to theof Dayton, laid out by I). Beekel, H fi. Phillips.
D. Filgar and J. D. phllllpa, March, lHsr.

Said premises are appral.ed at 4i0,do, and may
for that amount.

TKRMS Cash. To be sold al the suit of K .
Barney against Cornelius Ryan. et. al.

JOHN MILLS,
nugusi o, inr.-- werlfT Montgomery to.Tuna. F. iiarsRaa, Att'y. aug9 dtnwjirtt

Warning to the Public.
'IMIK undersigned hereby warns the pub.

lie from giving his son any rre.llt.as heahaolutciy not pay anv debt, cnn'ra. teit l.v
i. KCHWAKTZTKAUBK'B

Hi'-- "' ausa--d. lw

Tunnel Coaill
AND

PERRY COUNTY COAL!
WA.SBAITTEO to be

THE CHEAPESST COAL
m onto!

AND WILL BK SOLI) FOR LKSca TliAN
other Coal brought to Dnvtnn Alienisms

be accommodated with the beat Coal, and atbates than ever ottered. They shall be ac-
commodated al Ui.tr own prices, In reason.

JOsT-Co-
me on aad all I

THO. S( H F1HR.
SS Mai Street, or at Perry t o. t o. omec. or Ci .
near tsebhart a Lumber t ard.

At Private Salef
undersigned, wishing hi rhang-- his

and latrndine to' t.m... , .1 .kr
will sell his

E8TABLIH3MrT
Private bale. It la situated on the corner ofayn and Hlcnard streets, and I in a 1001 ho.!.

locatloo, and la doing a llrst-ra- trade
will tens my House and Lot (on which tasura- -

is located for a term of veaja.
good chance will be given if application be

madesoun. IHILLlf V. A LTZ.
augs-d- tt

25 OEirs""'
Until Further rJctico!'

FIXK COLORED MF.I.AIXOTV 'V.?, IV
cases, at Ck.M.

iw wicn cases "95 t'i:.T..! '
. ,.i

SjaJTHoouis on VI St.. norih : le. j
of Main. fy-- eaa be tbtind at all h...,. i .1 V tr.

M. utll S P. Ma.
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